OFFER - Specialized Internship in Veterinary Diagnostic Imaging
Academic year 2024-2025

THE TRAINING

This internship provides a unique opportunity to improve your knowledge and skills in Companion Animal Diagnostic Imaging starting September 1, 2024. You will learn under close supervision of 5 ECVDI diplomates. You will participate in the management of patients admitted to diagnostic imaging during daytime schedule, in diagnostic imaging emergencies and on-call rotation that will include some large animal cases. You will be actively involved in clinical teaching and supervision of students. The position is suitable for candidates seeking to increase their experience in diagnostic imaging and/or in preparation of entering a residency program.

THE CLINIC

The Veterinary University Clinic (CVU - www.cvu.uliege.be) at the University of Liège is a renowned institution for veterinary care, education, and research. With specialists from various disciplines, we offer advanced diagnostic and therapeutic services for animals and provide a training ground for future veterinarians and specialists.

CANDIDATE REQUIREMENTS

The candidate should hold a diploma in veterinary medicine recognized in the European Union or deemed equivalent with the right to register at the Belgian Veterinary Order. He/she should have completed a rotating companion animal internship and have a good knowledge of French to effectively communicate with students and colleagues. A residency position is planned to open in 2024-2025, but details are not yet available. If you are interested in a potential residency, you are invited to apply through the present procedure for the specialized internship, specifying your interest in the residency position as well (or exclusively).

Would you like to join us?

Your application should include a curriculum vitae, a cover letter, and 2 letters of reference. Applicants are encouraged to schedule a visit on site. Selected candidates will be contacted for an interview in end April -beginning May. Application (including reference letters) should be sent to Nadine Fis (nadine.fis@uliege.be). Deadline for application is March 31, 2024.

For more information, please contact Prof. Géraldine Bolen (gbolean@uliege.be)